| INTRODUC TI ON
Recent progress and advancement in information and communication technology (ICT) has allowed for nationwide data to be centralized in a data center, allowing us to use large databases for various purposes. 1, 2 Within health care, use of a clinical registry to collect national data into a large database and analyze it can lead to significant improvements in health-care quality. [3] [4] [5] A nationwide multicenter registry exceeds the abilities of a small or single institution registry and allows for the collection of information necessary to contribute to improving health-care quality on a national level.
The National Clinical Database (NCD) in Japan and the
American College of Surgeons (ACS) National Surgical Quality
Improvement Program (NSQIP) based in the USA were both established and developed to serve as nationwide clinical registries for surgery. Collaboration between the two countries has been established to support efforts within each country to improve surgical care. In this review, collaboration between the Japanese Society of Gastroenterological Surgery (JSGS) and ACS is described, and their use of nationwide registries (NCD and NSQIP) for research is reviewed by summarizing successful past collaborative studies as well as ongoing projects to improve surgical care.
| E S TAB LIS HMENT AND DE VELOPMENT OF AC S-N SQ IP
National Surgical Quality Improvement Program was first established in 1994 in 132 Veterans Affairs (VA) hospitals following the success of the National VA Surgical Risk study ( Table 1 ). The National VA Surgical Risk study developed and successfully implemented a system for the prospective collection of postoperative outcomes and assessment of riskadjusted hospital performance. This has grown to include more than 700 hospitals participating in NSQIP in 2018, and it continues to grow and expand ( Table 2) . ACS has developed NSQIP and other quality improvement programs following the same model, which comprise four important processes: (i) establish standards; (ii) build infrastructure to support the standards; (iii) develop databases to measure performance against those standards; and (iv) provide external peer-reviewed verification. 6 The next development for ACS is to complete the ACS Data Platform Project, which aims to combine multiple ACS clinical registries including NSQIP, NSQIP-peds, National Cancer Database (NCDB),
Trauma Quality Improvement Program (TQIP), Metabolic and Bariatric
Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement Program (MBSAQIP),
and Surgeon Specific Registry (SSR) into one integrated platform.
| E S TAB LIS HMENT AND DE VELOPMENT OF N CD
No nationwide clinical data on surgical outcomes existed in Japan until JSGS formed a database committee in order to establish a nationwide surgical registry linked to the board certification system in 2006 ( 
| COLL ABOR ATIVE S TUD IE S B E T WEEN USA AND JAPAN
There are various aspects of health care between the USA and Japan that differ greatly between the two countries. There are systembased differences such as insurance coverage, cost of treatment, and hospital volume, as well as patient population differences such as average age and body mass index (BMI). 1,9 Nevertheless, it is still possible to compare the outcomes as the same variables are used in gathering clinical data for each clinical registry and can be accounted for when creating models.
| Thirty-day Mortality Risk Model Study
The first collaborative study between NCD and NSQIP was a comparison of the risk models created for postoperative 30-day mortality in major gastroenterological surgery. 10 Risk calculators were created from both NCD and NSQIP individually, modeling 30-day mortality in right hemicolectomy (RH), low anterior resection (LAR), and pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD). [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] These calculators provided risk-adjusted estimations for mortality in each case, which is essential for understanding factors leading to 30-day mortality from each country.
This study involved two steps to accurately evaluate the predictive value of each risk calculator. The first step set out to establish the model, using the same predictive variables from NCD and NSQIP data to develop risk models for each procedure (RH, LAR, and PD). The second step involved determining the applicability of one country's model to the other country by exchanging the risk calculators developed using NCD and NSQIP and applying them to the other data set (NCD calculator in NSQIP dataset and vice versa). We found significant differences in the patient populations captured by NCD and NSQIP, especially in age, BMI class, and chronic kidney disease (CKD). Patients in Japan were older, had lower BMI, and had higher stages of renal dysfunction when compared to patients in the USA. There were also differences in length of hospital stay (LOS) with LOS being shorter in the USA in all three procedures studied (procedure, mean (IQR): RH 5 (4-7) vs Odds ratios for each of the risk factors in the NCD and NSQIP models were compared and appeared to be similar; however, further analysis with a Hosmer-Lemeshow test demonstrated that the risk calculators created in Japan were not accurate in predicting mortality using the NSQIP data and the risk calculators created in the USA were not accurate in predicting mortality using the NCD data, thus demonstrating that local risk models were not accurate in predicting mortality using data from other countries. This was the first study that showed the feasibility and utility of international collaboration using nationwide clinical registries, but showed that local risk models remain important at this time.
| Morbidity-Mortality Study
Based on the results of the 30-day Mortality Risk Model Study, future research is being directed towards studying the differences in patient demographics between the two countries, especially the 
| Japan-USA Calibration Study
Another ongoing project within the JSGS and ACS collaboration involves validating a global model of the NSQIP risk calculator.
NSQIP recently launched a universal risk calculator using a global model, in which all current procedural terminology (CPT) codes are included. 16 We are planning to conduct a large-scale validation study using the NSQIP risk calculator on NCD data, which will provide insight into the differences in expectations and outcomes between the USA and Japan. As we would have a very large sample from nearly all Japanese hospitals, this would be a country-wide validation exercise. Analyses are being scheduled between NCD and NSQIP.
| Geriatric Study
Surgery for the geriatric population is rapidly growing in both countries. In Japan, it is projected that people aged over 65 years will make up 33.3% of the population by 2036. 17 The age distribution those undergoing LAR to 27.6% in those undergoing major hepatectomy. 5 Given these data, it was important to conduct further research into the field of geriatric surgery using prospectively collected national data, which had not been previously done in Japan.
The geriatric pilot study at the ACS began in 2015 with 24 hospitals enrolled, and data of more than 20 000 cases collected. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] NSQIP and a panel of experts in geriatrics established a set of standards for geriatric surgery and developed these standards into data variables for collection into the pilot study at participating hospitals. Additionally, a verification process was established that involved site visits to participating hospitals to check that these geriatric standards have been upheld. So far, several studies have been carried out and published in a geriatric pilot study in NSQIP. 21, 23, 24 Similarly, the JSGS geriatric pilot prospective study was started with support from a Health and Labour Sciences
Research Grant, and will gather data from 22 academic and community hospitals in 2018, and will be using similar variables to the geriatric pilot in NSQIP (Table 3) . Data analyses and comparison between Japan and the USA will be conducted in 2019.
| Safety Culture Study
Patient safety culture is one of the key factors for quality improvement in surgery and within a health-care system. A study by Sheetz et al 25 showed that hospital safety characteristics in- Table 4 , and these data will be interpreted and analyzed in our ongoing collaboration. Through participating in large nationwide registries such as NCD and NSQIP, the risk-adjusted mortality and morbidity rate in both countries has decreased significantly after only a few years of participation, suggesting that the use of large data sets in health care is effective at improving surgical care and is important for the future.
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| Audit for data verification
Moreover, we are facing increasing obstacles in the future of health care with an aging society and high costs of medical care, and participating in continued efforts such as these to improve surgical quality will help us overcome these challenges.
The collaboration between JSGS and ACS on these joint projects will continue to provide us with important information and data to drive improvements in surgical care. The data from the risk calculators project will provide us with an internationally validated calculator and will also help us determine specific features of surgical care that impact each country differently. This will also help us to identify any unknown weaknesses in the health-care systems of the USA and Japan. Our collaborative partnership between JSGS and ACS remains strong, and we look forward to continuation of the important work being done with reviews of the studies as these two organizations work together to improve surgical care on an international basis. 
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